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We would like to invite you to receive a free gift from us called “RightNow Media.” 
It is like the Christian Netflix of Bible studies and children’s entertainment.   

Simply text BERLINCC to 49775.  4 

God Squad for Pre-K to 5th grade will kickoff on Wednesday,   
October 13th!  Doors open at 6:00 p.m., a meal is served at 
6:15 p.m. and programming runs from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
 

J.A.M. Sessions for all ages meet at 9:00 a.m. on Sunday 
mornings.  Encore for birth through 5th grade meets on Sunday 
mornings during the 10:00 a.m. worship gatherings. 
 

BerlinCC/LoamiCC Youth Group is for all 6th through 12th 
graders. Fall dates are as follows: October 10th at BCC,      
October 24th at LCC, November 7th at BCC, December 5th at 
LCC, and December 19th at BCC. 
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BCC Fall Festival October 31st 
Join us on October 31st for our Fall Festival 
after church from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.! 

 
The adults will have a chili cookoff, 
while the kids wear their costumes, 

play games with their friends, 
and win some candy. 

  
We can't wait to see you there! 

Facebook Live, YouTube, & 

Phone Live Stream: 

833-233-1824 

Online Sunday @ 10:00 am 

Karli Frank 
was immersed  
by her parents,  

Jerrad and Jordan Frank, 
on Sunday,  

September 12th! 
 

Welcome to the family, 
Karli! 

Praise the LORD! 
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Thank you for the Sabbatical 
  

On behalf of my family and the future health of Berlin Christian Church, I want to say thank you for this gift of 
time.  Thank you, leaders, Michael, and Jennifer, who took on extra responsibilities in my absence.  I am humbled and 
grateful for this recent gift of sabbatical time.  Over the summer, I was able to experience the Father’s love in my faith, 
friendships, and family.  

This Sabbath experienced helped me experience the Father’s love.  It also opened my eyes of faith in the 
churches we visited.  I experienced four outdoor worship gatherings in four different states.  From reading the sermon 
on the mount with my brother, Mike Pippin, at Fern Clyffe State Park in southern Illinois, to Church in the Tetons in 
Idaho, I enjoyed the beauty of God’s creation in worship.  We worshiped with brothers and sisters in Illinois, Missouri, 
Kansas, Colorado, Idaho, and Montana.  We visited Pentecostal and Presbyterian churches, Bible churches and Baptist     
churches.  We worshiped with different ethnic groups with services at different times.  Throughout those varied      
experiences, I was encouraged that there are a lot of people who love Jesus who may not agree exactly on every point 
of doctrine, but are committed to Scripture, prayer, fellowship, and making disciples of Jesus.  It was nice to hold my 
daughter on my lap and go to church and not be on stage.  Thank you.  

I also experienced the Father’s love through some new friendships.  I met some new friends at Hardee’s in 
Trenton, MO.  I got up early several mornings and met Yvette who is the manager and native of the Philippines.  It was 
cool to make connections based on our mission partners in the Philippines.  I met George, Chris, Bob, Wayne, Jim, and 
others.  One morning, I was asked to pray with them.  On another morning, Chris shared a story of how his son-in-law 
got saved.  He told how his daughter would read Scripture and pray with the kids each night.  Eventually, her husband 
gave his life to Jesus.  Chris had tears in his eyes as he told his story.  I’m thankful for Christ followers who still weep 
when lost children come home.  One of my goals in this next season of life is to invest in deeper friendships.  

I was able to have some special one on one time with Beth and each of our kids without the pressure of the 
next event, activity, or meeting.  Beth and I walked around Driggs, ID (6/18/21) as the sunset shone on the Grand    
Tetons.  The air was so cool, clean, and crisp like natural air conditioning.  I enjoyed holding my wife’s hand.  I         
wondered if this evening may have been what it was like when God walked in the garden of Eden in the cool of the day 
(Gen. 3.8).   Grace and I had a nice walk again at sunset in Lead, SD in the Black Hills (6/27/21).  She shared with me 
her upcoming school schedule for her senior year.  Walker and I played basketball most nights after supper during our 
NYR work week in CO (6/14-17/21).  I hope we can take a group next year or in the future for NYR work week.  Weston 
and I went camping at Crowder State Park near Trenton, MO (8/2-5/21).  We made cowboy dinners of hamburger, 
veggies, cheese, and bacon in aluminum foil and cooked them in the coals.  I loved seeing the smile on his face as we 
stared into the campfire that night.  I helped Hope to complete her JAM booklet at the NYR lodge in the evenings at 
work week and then baptized her on July 18, 2021.  I had a special time with our newest member of the family, Jade, 
an exchange student from France.  We canoed around Crowder Lake and talked about Adam and Eve and the roles of 
men and women.  

As the final hours of my sabbatical clicked away, God brought to mind a passage of Scripture that I feel       
summarizes the summer for me.  1 John 3.1 (NIV), “See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should 
be called children of God!  And that is what we are!”  

Thank you, BCC, for this sabbatical experience.  I’m excited to see how God will use this investment of time to 
make more and better followers of Jesus Christ.  

The Brosi Family 

Left—Badlands National Park 

Right—Glacier National Park 

I absolutely love my job because I get paid to connect people with Jesus and one another! This job 
entails many of the activities you might think, like preaching and teaching, praying for and with people, 
coffee meetings, funerals, weddings, etc.  But something you may not know about my job is that I feel a 
strong calling to connect people with the right content. In a world FULL of content, one of my most            
important jobs is to help connect people to good RESOURCES that the Holy Spirit will use to help them grow 
in their relationship with Jesus, their families, and others.  Because of this strong calling, I want to highlight 
two resources I think will be especially helpful for children and parents. 

First, I want to highlight our new, children’s JAM curriculum called The Gospel Project (TGP) on     
Sundays at 9:00 a.m. (yes, this is a shameless Sunday School plug). For three years, we will go chronologically 
through the Bible, highlighting the key stories. But what makes TGP different is that for each story, there is 
always a Christ connection. We want to empower our kids to see Jesus in every story, even the Old            
Testament. For example, the creation story is not just about God the Father; it is also about how Jesus    
(John 1.1-3) and the Holy Spirit are actively involved in the process. By the end of three years, our goal is for 
our children to see and understand the ways that the Bible is a unified story that leads to Jesus. I think it is 
important to remember Sunday school is kind of like eating a meal. While we may not remember everything 
we eat, our meals are still essential for our growth. In the same way, diving deeper into God’s word (whether 
through Sunday school or another avenue) is     essential for growing in our knowledge of God. 

Secondly, I want to highlight a new resource called Axis. Axis helps equip adults (not just parents) 
with the conversation, discipleship, and culture translation skills needed to reach the next generation for 
Christ. They offer a weekly culture translator email, hundreds of different parenting guides on important  
topics, conversation kits to watch with teens and begin discussions, and hundreds of interviews with expert 
teachers on different topics. All you have to do to register for an account is go to https://axis.org/
berlinchristian/. 
 I hope and pray these resources will help you make more and better followers of Jesus Christ. Please 
let me know if you have any questions or come across good content yourself!   

Worship Attendance for September 
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A Message from Michael—Michael Hinnen, Associate Minister 

Date 10:00 a.m. In-person worship Those who checked in online Weekly Total 

9-5-21 73 30 103 

9-12-21 114 29 143 

9-19-21 112 33 145 

9-26-21 125 25 150 

    

Guest Preacher & Estate Planning Seminar 
Terry Davis, Director of Major & Planned Gifts at Christian Horizons, will preach for our 10:00 a.m. 
worship gathering on Sunday, October 24th.  Following worship on October 24th, Terry will lead an 
estate planning seminar in the BCC Fellowship Hall from 11:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.  There is no cost 

or obligation for attending this seminar.  Topics to be covered include wills, living trusts, avoiding 
probate, final estate costs, and reducing problems caused by disability. 

https://axis.org/berlinchristian/
https://axis.org/berlinchristian/

